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Soil water recharge for grassed and forested land covers
on the Oak Ridges Moraine, southern Ontario, Canada
R. Bialkowski and J. M. Buttle

ABSTRACT
Soil water recharge (R) below 1 m depth was estimated via a 1-d water balance for grasslands,
hardwood stands and red pine plantations on the Oak Ridges Moraine (ORM) in southern Ontario,
Canada. Annual R values (431–696 mm) were in the order of previous estimates for outcropping
sands and gravels on the ORM (∼400 mm); however, they only partially supported hypothesized
differences in R between land covers. Annual R was similar for grasslands and hardwood stands
and exceeded that for red pine plantations. However, there were no consistent differences in
R between land covers for growing or dormant seasons, due to relatively large uncertainties for
R estimates as well as inter-site differences in the soil’s ability to store and transmit inputs below
1 m. Nevertheless, shifts in annual R appear to have accompanied historical land cover changes from
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hardwood-conifer stands → agricultural ﬁelds → red pine plantations → regenerating hardwoods.
Growing season R in hardwoods makes a larger contribution to total R than for other land covers,
partly due to spatially focused throughfall and stemﬂow contributions to R. Results highlight the role
of land cover differences when assessing spatial variations in R along the ORM.
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INTRODUCTION
Land cover affects recharge (R) through its inﬂuence on

for deciduous species (Houle et al. ; Barbier et al. ),

water delivery to and evapotranspiration (ET) from the soil

reducing water delivery to the soil. This difference is most pro-

(Healy ) and its potential to modify soil properties con-

nounced in winter when most conifers retain their needles

trolling water storage and transfer (Greenwood & Buttle

(Pomeroy et al. ; Houle et al. ; Komatsu et al. ),

a). For example, grasslands and forests vary in their

such that snow accumulation and water availability for R is

interception (I ), partitioning and use of precipitation and

greater in deciduous forests (Komatsu et al. ; LaMalfa

soil water. Reforestation of grasslands increases I (Vose

& Ryle ). Branch architecture inﬂuences the spatial distri-

et al. ) and decreases throughfall (TF) and snow accumu-

bution of TF and stemﬂow (SF), with implications for R.

lation (Gelfan et al. ). Evaporation of intercepted

Branches sloping toward the tree bole (typical of many decid-

rainfall (Le Maitre et al. ) and sublimation of inter-

uous species) promote TF focusing close to boles (Carlyle-

cepted snow (Gelfan et al. ) in forests is insigniﬁcant

Moses & Price ) and large SF ﬂuxes (Voigt ). Conver-

in grasslands. This, coupled with greater transpiration

sely, trees with branches sloping away from the bole (typical

(Farley et al. ), leads to enhanced ET (Zhang et al.

of many conifers) have more uniform sub-canopy TF (Loustau

; Ladekarl et al. ) and reduced R in forests (Lade-

et al. ) or TF focusing toward the crown edge (Johnson

karl et al. ; Nosetto et al. ; Wattenbach et al. ).

) along with less SF (Barbier et al. ). Focusing of TF

Forest composition and age also inﬂuence canopy water

and SF near deciduous tree boles may enhance R via root-

partitioning, ET and R. Annual I for conifers exceeds that

induced macropore ﬂow (Johnson & Lehmann ). Stand
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age for a given forest species can affect I and ET with impli-

sand and gravel hills and high ridges comprised of inter-

cations for water availability for R. Conifer I may increase

layered gravels, sands, silts, clays and minor diamictons

with stand age (Bryant et al. ; Buttle & Farnsworth

(Buttle & Farnsworth ). These units rest on Ordovician

), and Rosenqvist et al. () noted increased I and declin-

shale, limestone, dolostone and siltstone bedrock (Gerber &

ing R for ageing Norway spruce stands with no change in

Howard ). The regional climate is humid mid-latitude

either I or R with age for an oak stand.

(Köppen Dfb) and mean annual precipitation ranges from

While hydrological implications of land use changes

∼ 950 mm on the GF’s western edge to ∼ 825 mm on its east-

such as grassland conversion to forest plantations are

ern edge, with ∼ 20% as snow (Greenwood & Buttle a).

broadly understood, speciﬁc consequences for R are gener-

Mean January and July daily air temperatures are 7.2 C

ally unknown despite their important ecological and water

and 20.5 C, respectively, and annual ET is ∼540 mm (Buttle

resource implications (Scanlon et al. ; Zhang & Schil-

et al. ). Annual R on exposed sand and gravel deposits

W

W

ling ). Such consequences are particularly signiﬁcant

along the ORM is ∼ 400 mm (Gerber & Howard ,

on the Oak Ridges Moraine (ORM) in southern Ontario.

). Soils are brunisolic grey brown luvisols (sands to

This key hydrogeologic feature supplies potable water to

sandy loams) of the Pontypool sand and Pontypool gravelly

many of the region’s residents as well as key aquatic ecosys-

sand series (see Greenwood & Buttle (a) and Buttle

tems services (Howard et al. ; Buttle et al. ), and

et al. () for more detailed descriptions). The GF is a

accurate R estimates are critical to land use planning in

mosaic of mixed hardwood-conifer stands and red pine

the context of the ORM’s groundwater resources (Gerber

((RP), Pinus resinosa) and white pine (Pinus Strobus) planta-

& Howard ). Nevertheless, the inﬂuence of land cover

tions. Vegetation and forest management practices are

on R on the ORM has received relatively little attention

described in Buttle et al. ().

(but see Meriano & Eyles ). This paper examines
point-scale R for major land covers (grasslands, mature
mixed hardwood forests and red pine plantations of differing

METHODS

ages) in a managed forest (the Ganaraska Forest, (GF)) on
the crest of the ORM by testing the following hypotheses:

Site selection and characterization

1. Annual R will increase in the order old red pine plantation (OP) → young red pine plantation (YP) → mixed
hardwoods (MH) → grassland (OPEN), consistent with

Recharge below 1 m depth was estimated at 10 sites from June
23, 2009 to July 12, 2010: two grasslands (OPEN1 – aban-

greater annual I for conifers relative to hardwoods and

doned pasture, OPEN2 – hay ﬁeld), three mixed hardwood

similar soil ET for all land covers.

(MH) stands, three young RP (YP) and two old RP (OP) plan-

2. Dormant season R will increase as in (1) given greater I

tations (Figure 1; Table 1). All were on outcropping

in pine plantations relative to deciduous stands, whereas

glacioﬂuvial sands and gravels on either Pontypool sand or

growing season R will increase from MH → OP → YP →

Pontypool gravely sand soils, and were on level ground to

OPEN, assuming greater growing season I for deciduous

minimize potential for lateral water ﬂow. Areas with minimal

species relative to red pines and for OP relative to YP in

undergrowth were selected to limit the effects of undergrowth

the GF (Buttle & Farnsworth ) and similar ET from

interception and increased permeability associated with

the soil for all land covers.

undergrowth root networks (Greenwood & Buttle a).
Species, basal area, height, density, leaf area index and
canopy density was measured for forest stands (Buttle &
Farnsworth ; Table 1). Vertical proﬁles of bulk density,

STUDY AREA

porosity and soil texture were obtained from horizontal
cores (6 cm long, 4.8 cm i.d.) at 0.1-m intervals to 1 m

W

0

W

0

The GF (44 05 N, 78 30 W; Figure 1) has a hummocky topo-

from a 1.5 m deep soil pit in the centre of the site, with

graphy (maximum elevation of 384 m asl, relief of 50–70 m) of

the exception of OPEN2, YP1 and OP3 where proﬁles
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The Oak Ridges Moraine, Ganaraska Forest (light grey), other forested areas (dark grey), study sites (see Table 1 for details) and rain gauges used to measure above-canopy
rainfall (Pg). Air temperature was measured at the Pg site indicated with *.

were from a vertical core to 1 m depth at the centre of the

10 randomly sited rain gauges in each forest site (Buttle &

stand and sectioned every 0.1 m. Analytical methods are

Farnsworth ). Ten MH trees at MH1 and four RP trees

described in Buttle et al. (). A single ring inﬁltrometer

at both YP1 and OP3 (Table 2) were used to estimate SF

and Guelph Permeameter (Reynolds & Elrick ) were

as described by Buttle et al. (). All SF inﬁltrated the

used to determine saturated hydraulic conductivity (KH) at

soil within ∼0.2 m of the bole (Buttle et al. ); thus, SF

the surface and at depth (every 0.1 m to a depth of 0.8 m),

volume was divided by the area of a 0.2 m wide ring

respectively.

around each bole to obtain SF depth (mm). Measurements
of TF and SF were not made during winter due to the

Precipitation, throughfall, stemﬂow, snowpack

inability to regularly access some sites, and SF was assumed

accumulation and melt, and interception

to be negligible.

Above-canopy precipitation (Pg) was measured at OPEN1

(SWE) were periodically measured using a Meteorological

and OPEN2 and at two other clearings with a standard

Service of Canada (MSC) snow tube along a 12-point

rain gauge (Figure 1) while TF was the average catch of

snow course at OPEN1 and OPEN2, and at three locations

Snowpack depth, density and snow water equivalent
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Site characteristics

Study
site

Year
planted

Trees

ha 1

Basal area

(m2 ha 1)

MH1

NA

775

MH2

NA

825

MH3

NA

YP1

1981

YP2
YP3

Mean canopy
density (%)

Red pine
(%)

White oak
(%)

Sugar maple
(%)

American beech
(%)

Long grass
(%)

32.2

23–91

6.4

35.5

48.4

9.7

0

42

21–93

0

51.5

33.3

15.2

0

1150

32.4

23–93

0

50

41.3

8.7

0

1550

26.9

68.3

100

0

0

0

0

1981

1275

26.3

77.9

100

0

0

0

0

1983

1500

39.2

78.3

100

0

0

0

0

OP1

1948

525

35

86.2

100

0

0

0

0

OP3

1947

450

37.5

82.2

100

0

0

0

0

OPEN1

NA

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

100

OPEN2

NA

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

100

The range in the MH sites’ mean canopy density represents the leaf-off (minimum) and leaf-on (maximum) extremes.
NA, data not available.

Table 2

|

Characteristics of trees used to measure stemﬂow (SF)

MH1

YP1

OP3

Species

DBH (m)

PCA (m2)

Species

DBH (m)

PCA (m2)

DBH (m)

PCA (m2)

DBH (m)

PCA (m2)

O

0.45

101.2

SM

0.35

60.6

0.14

3.0

0.25

18.3

O

0.12

16.5

SM

0.09

8.2

0.13

2.8

0.29

20.3

WA

0.25

47.0

B

0.12

6.8

0.08

3.2

0.36

22.2

WA

0.32

52.6

B

0.15

14.6

0.20

7.2

0.43

39.2

SM

0.48

163.9

B

0.11

10.3

SM

0.22

40.7

B

0.14

42.8

O is white oak, WA is white ash, SM is sugar maple and B is American beech. All trees sampled at YP1 and OP3 were red pines.
DBH, diameter at breast height; PCA, projected canopy area.

(spacing of ∼6 m) along each cardinal direction from a cen-

where ΔSsnowpack is changed in SWE between successive

trally located tree in each forest site. Regressions of spring,

snow surveys. Negative melt values from Equation (1) pro-

summer and fall Pg and TF from OPEN and RP sites against

duced by an increase in SWE in excess of TFs during that

Pg at the nearest MSC climate station (Tapley, ∼10 km north

period were set to 0.

of the GF) were used to estimate winter rainfall (Pr) and TF

Interception at OPEN sites was assumed to be 0 due to

as rain (TFr) at these sites. At MH sites TFr was equated to Pr

lack of tree cover. Spring, summer and fall I for each forest

at the nearest OPEN site since I at MH sites was assumed to

stand was:

be 0 during the leaf-off period. All TFr and Pr was assumed to
bypass the snowpack and be input directly to the soil.

I ¼ Pg  (TF þ SF)

(2)

Throughfall as snow (TFs) at each site was equal to snowfall
at Tapley, with YP and OP inputs adjusted to reﬂect I (see

where Pg was from the nearest clearing. Stand-scale SF was

below). Snowmelt was estimated from:

estimated by expressing total SF volume in a given stand
type relative to basal area (m2) of the sampled trees and

melt (mm) ¼ TFs  ΔSsnowpack
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type. Winter I was assumed to be 0 at MH sites, and was cal-

where 0.15 is the average SWC range about the calibration

culated for RP sites as:

relationship in Buttle et al. (). Non-signiﬁcant ΔSt

I ¼ Ir þ Is

determined from Equation (5).

values from Equation (6) were set to 0; otherwise ΔSt was
(3)

where Ir and Is are rainfall and snowfall I, respectively. The
former was estimated using Equation (2), while Is was the
difference in SWE between OPEN1 and each RP site.

Evapotranspiration
Above-canopy ET in 2009 was from the MOD16 global ET
product (Mu et al. ), which simulates spatially distributed 8-day ET at 1 km2 resolution. The MOD16 grid was

Soil water content

overlain on LANDSAT 7 imagery to identify pixels that
3

3

Soil water content (SWC, m m ) was measured with a calibrated Delta T PR2/6 Proﬁle ProbeTM at 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.6
and 1 m depths in ATL-1 access tubes installed at each site
1.1 m from the nearest tree bole, as described in Buttle
et al. (). Soil water storage in the upper 1 m of soil on

m
X

dominantly of a single land cover were selected to
minimize convolution from mixed pixels. One pixel was
used for MH while two pixels were averaged for OPEN
ET. Nine pixels covering a 3 × 3 km area and dominated
by RP were examined. Young or old RP or white pine

day t (St, mm) was:

St ¼

best represented each land cover, and pixels composed pre-

stands could not be differentiated, so pixels likely contained a mix of the three types. Pixels with total ET in

(SWCi zi )

(4)

i¼1

2009 > 1

standard

deviation

above the mean

were

excluded as outliers, and 8-day ET values for remaining

where SWCi is soil water content at the midpoint of soil
layer i with a thickness zi (mm). Temporal changes in St
(ΔSt, mm) were:
ΔSt ¼ St  S0

pixels were averaged to estimate ET for YP and OP
stands. Estimates were divided by eight to obtain daily
ET. Canopy I was subtracted from MOD16 ET to estimate
direct soil evaporation plus transpiration. MOD16 data

(5)

where S0 is initial depth (June 23, 2009). Values of ΔSt signiﬁcantly different from 0 (P ¼ 0.05) were determined

were unavailable for 2010, and regression relationships
between 2009 MOD16 ET for the land covers and 2009
potential ET from the Hamon model (Dingman )
were used to predict 2010 ET. Temperature data for ET

using Z-scores (Winkler & Hays ):

estimation were obtained from a BML-TS-7 Thermilinear

St  S0
Z ¼ qﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
σSt 2 þ σS0 2

(Figure 1).

Air Temperature Sensor at a clearing used to measure Pg
(6)
Recharge

where σS is error in S at the respective time:
Cumulative R was estimated for a 384-day period subdivided
vﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
u m
uX
σS ¼ t
(σ 2i )

into growing season, fall and winter–spring. Growing season
(7)

i¼1

was June 23–October 1, 2009 and May 5–July 12, 2010. The
fall period was October 2–December 4, 2009 (decreasing
MH leaf area index and ET for all land cover), while

and

winter–spring was December 5, 2009–May 4, 2010
(MH leaf area index approaching its maximum). Recharge

σ i ¼ (SWCi zi ) × 0:15
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factors a and b ranged from 0.012 to 0.022 and 0.036 to
0.012 to 0.063 in RP stands (b ¼ 0 given no focused TF).

!
[Pgt  ETt ]

|

0.073 in MH stands, respectively, while a ranged from

conditions was estimated as:
n
X

Hydrology Research

Recharge under snow-covered conditions was:

 ΔSt

(9)

t¼0

Pg and ET are summed from day 0 (June 23, 2009) to

Rt ¼

n
X

!
[TFrt þ meltt  {ETt  It }]

 ΔSt

(14)

t¼0

measurement day t, with ΔSt from Equation (5). Bialkowski
& Buttle () showed that branch architecture in MH1

with I ¼ 0 at OPEN and MH sites. Recharge values and

focused SF within ∼0.2 m of the bole as well as greater TF

associated errors (from Bialkowski ) were used in

within ∼0.5 m of the bole relative to distal locations. In RP

Z-scores to assess the statistical signiﬁcance of differences

sites TF did not vary with distance from the bole but there

in R and R:Pg between land covers.

was minor focusing of SF within ∼0.2 m of the bole. Thus,
cumulative forest R at time t was:

RESULTS

Rt ¼ aR0:2t þ bR0:5t þ cRRt

(10)

where R0.2 is R within 0.2 m of the boles, R0.5 is from 0.2 to
0.5 m of the boles, RR is for the remaining forest area, and a,
b and c are weighting factors. R0.2, R0.5 and RR were calculated as:
R0:2t ¼

n
X

R0:5t ¼

 ΔSt

(11)

RR t ¼

(Figure 5), despite site location on either Pontypool sand
or Pontypool gravelly sand. Sand dominated all sites and
clay was a minor constituent, with the exception of

!
[TFFt  {ETt  It }]

 ΔSt

(12)

!
[TF t  {ETt  It }]

 ΔSt

OPEN2 which was largely silt. MH sites had large gravel
contents and marked textural variation with depth.

t¼0

n
X

(Figure 3) or KH (Figure 4), although some (e.g., MH1)
were pronounced inter-site differences in soil texture

t¼0

n
X

Sites did not show systematic differences in porosity
had marked variations in KH with depth (Figure 4). There

!
[TFFt þ SFt  {ETt  It }]

Soil properties

(13)

t¼0

Precipitation, throughfall, stemﬂow, snowmelt and
interception

where TFF is focused TF and TF is average catch from the

Total Pg for July 1, 2009–June 30, 2010 (1,199–1,335 mm,

10 TF gauges in each stand. In MH stands TFF was estimated

Table 3) was well above the 840 mm annual average at

from regression of average TF for the two MH1 TF gauges

Peterborough Airport (Environment Canada ) ∼30 km

nearest the bole (0.1 and 0.3 m; Bialkowski & Buttle )

to the northeast. Total snowfall for the 2009–2010 winter

and TF (Figure 2). There was no adjustment to TF beyond

was 82 cm at Tapley, approximately half the normal depth.

0.5 m. Equations (11)–(13) assume evaporation of I before

Mean TF as a fraction of Pg was similar between forest

ET from the soil occurred. If I exceeded above-canopy ET

sites (0.8–0.87); however, MH TF:Pg ratios increased when

for a given sampling interval, residual I was carried over

TF focusing near the bole was considered. MH TF:Pg

to the next interval.

ratios increased between the growing season and winter–

Basal area was estimated in two or three 314 m2 circular

spring; conversely, TF:Pg for YP and OP generally decreased

plots in each stand, and the 0.2 and 0.2–0.5 m focusing

between these periods, reﬂecting greater snow interception

zones areas around each tree were calculated. Weighting

efﬁciency. MH stands generated more SF than either YP
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Mean TF from two proximal (0.1 and 0.3 m) and distal (1.10 and 2.13 m) TF gauges from the tree bole in MH1 (from Bialkowski & Buttle 2015) vs. mean catch of 10 TF gauges in
MH1. Dotted line is 1:1 relationship and dashed line is regression relationship between mean TF from the two most proximal TF gauges and mean stand TF.

or OP, whether SF was expressed relative to stand area or

along access tube transects extending ∼2 m from tree boles

the 0.2 m wide focusing zone adjacent to the bole. Both

at MH1, YP1 and OP3 (Bialkowski & Buttle ). This

TF focused within 0.5 m of the bole and SF focused within

suggests that the single tube provided a good representation

0.2 m of the bole exceeded Pg for MH stands.

of ΔSt at each site. All sites showed minimum St during the

Maximum SWE for all but one site (OPEN2) occurred at

growing season, increasing St with fall wetting-up, declining

the beginning of March 2010. Snowmelt ended by March 18,

St during winter, wetting-up during snowmelt, and sub-

2010 with the exception of MH2 where it ended a week

sequent drainage (Figure 6). Inter-site differences in St

later. OPEN and MH sites generally had more SWE than

response to wetting-up and drainage were pronounced,

RP sites (peak SWE of 95–125 mm at the former vs.

with OPEN1, OPEN2, MH3, YP2 and YP3 showing greater

48–90 mm at the latter), with least SWE at OP sites. Differ-

temporal variability than the remaining sites. The range in St

ences in peak SWE for RP relative to OPEN sites suggest Is

was 119 mm (OPEN2) to 211 mm (OPEN1) at the former,

between 25 and 40% of Pg.

but 47 mm (MH1) to 85 mm (YP1) at the latter. These differ-

Period I ranged from 159 mm (YP3) to 260 mm (OP3),

ences may partly reﬂect soil texture, with greatest St at

representing 13% and 19% of Pg, respectively (Table 3).

OPEN2 with its silty soil and smallest St at MH2 with

Mean MH, YP and OP I for the study period was 220 ±

large gravel contents at depth (Figure 5). However, soil prop-

31 mm, 177 ± 30 mm and 227 ± 47 mm, respectively.

erties could not explain differences in temporal patterns of
St at other sites.

Soil water storage
Evapotranspiration
Soil water storage at each site (Figure 6) was estimated from
a single access tube. Changes in St at the access tube 1.1 m

Total period above-canopy ET (Figure 7) ranged from

from the bole were correlated (P < 0.05) with ΔSt integrated

586 mm (OPEN sites) to 701 mm (RP stands), with
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Vertical proﬁles of soil porosity.

maximum daily ET of 3.2 (OPEN), 4.4 (MH) and 4.0 (RP)
1

from the soil relative to OPEN sites. Soil ET for YP

mm d . Ratios of ET:Pg ranged from 0.47 (MH3) to 0.58

(530–550 mm) and OP (467–488 mm) stands exceeded

(OP1). Removal of I from ET for forest sites reduced ET

MH values (362–427 mm).
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Vertical proﬁles of saturated hydraulic conductivity (KH).
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Figure 5
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Soil water recharge for grassed and forested land covers

Vertical proﬁles of soil texture: (a) OPEN1, (b) OPEN2, (c) MH1, (d) MH2, (e) MH3, (f) YP1, (g) YP2, (h) YP3, (i) OP1 and (j) OP3.
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Summary of above-canopy precipitation (Pg), throughfall (TF), interception (I ) and stemﬂow (SF) for the study period, growing season and winter–spring
SF weighted

Growing
Total
Site

Pg a
(mm)

OPEN1

1,239

TF a
(mm)

Total
TF:Pg

season Pg

Growing

Winter–

Winter–

or TF b
(mm)

season
TF:Pg

spring
TF c (mm)

spring
TF:Pg

TFF
(mm)

TFF:
Pg

Weighted
TF (mm)

Weighted
TF:Pg

I
(mm)

745

Stand-

by 0.2 m

Focusing

I:Pg

SF d
(mm)

scale
SF:Pg

focusing
zone (mm)

zone SF:
Pg

287

OPEN2

1,205

MH1

1,205

944

0.78

705
516

0.73

285
260

0.91

1,997

1.66

1,009

0.84

245

0.20

16

0.013

1,657

1.38

MH2

1,205

998

0.83

554

0.79

264

0.93

2,091

1.74

1,051

0.87

186

0.15

21

0.017

1,657

1.38

MH3

1,335

1,090

0.82

659

0.83

254

0.86

2,167

1.62

1,197

0.90

229

0.17

16

0.012

1,657

1.24

YP1

1,239

1,074

0.87

644

0.86

249

0.87

161

0.13

4

0.003

140

0.11

YP2

1,239

1,023

0.83

625

0.84

227

0.79

212

0.17

4

0.003

140

0.11

YP3

1,239

1,074

0.87

671

0.90

227

0.79

159

0.13

6

0.005

140

0.11

OP1

1,199

1,004

0.84

607

0.90

215

0.85

194

0.16

1

0.001

101

0.08

OP3

1,335

1,074

0.80

666

0.84

220

0.75

260

0.19

1

0.001

101

0.08

Soil water recharge for grassed and forested land covers

Table 3

TFF is focused TF within 0.5 m of MH tree boles and weighted TF is the weighted mean of MH TF from within and outside the TF focusing zone, using representative areas as weighting factors.
a
Total inputs from both rain and snow for the study period.
b

Sum of rainfall inputs only for periods June 23, 2009–October 1, 2009 and May 5, 2010–July 12, 2010.

c

Sum of rainfall and snowfall inputs for period December 5, 2009–May 4, 2010.

d

Scaled-up from monitored trees using stand basal areas (Table 1). See text for details.
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Changes in soil water storage in the upper 1 m of soil (± estimated error) for the study period: (a) OPEN, (b) MH, (c) YP and (d) OP sites. Vertical dotted lines demarcate study
seasons: GS ¼ growing season, F ¼ fall, WS ¼ winter–spring.

Recharge below 1 m depth

565 mm (22–39% of Pg). MH sites produced large R
(R0.2 > 3,200 mm, R0.2:Pg > 2.5) close to tree boles, well in

Estimated R is summarized in Table 4 and Figure 8. Equiv-

excess of RR. The area 0.2–0.5 m from MH boles produced

alent annual R (365 days from June 23, 2009) ranged from

R0.5 > 2× that of RR and >130% of Pg, and consideration

88% (MH3) to 94% (OPEN2) of total R given in Figure 8

of these focusing zones increased R for MH stands by

and Table 4. The difference between maximum (MH3 –

10–18% relative to non-weighted R. Although SF focusing

696 mm) and minimum (OP1 – 431 mm) annual R rep-

in RP sites enhanced near-bole R, it produced insigniﬁcant

resented ∼30% of mean annual precipitation and ∼66% of

changes in total R relative to non-weighted R. Consistent

the ∼400 mm of mean annual R for the ORM’s outcropping

inter-site differences in R in a given land cover corresponded

sands and gravels (Gerber & Howard , ). Larger R

to Pg, with OPEN1 > OPEN2, MH3 > MH1 and MH2, and

for 2009–2010 relative to mean annual R partly reﬂects

OP3 > OP1 (Figure 8). Nevertheless, error bars often over-

above-average study period Pg. Total R showed two distinct

lapped for R for sites in the same land cover.

groupings: OPEN and MH with R from 594 to 794 mm

There was a general increase in R:Pg from growing

(49–59% of Pg), and YP and OP with R from 480 to

season to winter–spring (Table 5), and 55–100% of Pg
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Cumulative estimated evapotranspiration (ET) for the study period for OPEN, MH and RP sites. Vertical dotted lines demarcate study seasons: GS ¼ growing season, F ¼ fall,
WS ¼ winter–spring.

Table 4

|

Total recharge (R) below 1 m depth, R by R zone (R0.2, R0.5 and RR) and the fraction of each relative to above-canopy precipitation (Pg) (±estimated error), and the % increase in R
relative to non-weighted R

% change in
R relative to
Site

Total R (mm)

Total R:Pg

OPEN1

634 ± 70

0.51 ± 0.06

OPEN2

594 ± 69

0.49 ± 0.06

MH1

625 ± 97

0.52 ± 0.08

R0.2 (mm)

R0.2:Pg

R0.5 (mm)

R0.5:Pg

RR (mm)

RR:Pg

non-weighted R a

3,245 ± 663

2.69 ± 0.53

1,587 ± 462

1.32 ± 0.38

534 ± 101

0.44 ± 0.08

14

MH2

630 ± 88

0.52 ± 0.07

3,309 ± 653

2.75 ± 0.54

1,651 ± 489

1.37 ± 0.41

558 ± 90

0.46 ± 0.07

10

MH3

794 ± 93

0.59 ± 0.07

3,389 ± 665

2.54 ± 0.50

1,731 ± 505

1.30 ± 0.38

655 ± 93

0.49 ± 0.07

18

YP1

487 ± 100

0.39 ± 0.08

621 ± 107

0.50 ± 0.09

481 ± 104

0.39 ± 0.08

2

YP2

480 ± 95

0.39 ± 0.08

615 ± 102

0.50 ± 0.08

475 ± 99

0.38 ± 0.08

1

YP3

525 ± 81

0.42 ± 0.07

657 ± 90

0.53 ± 0.09

517 ± 86

0.42 ± 0.07

2

OP1

480 ± 85

0.40 ± 0.07

579 ± 88

0.48 ± 0.07

479 ± 86

0.40 ± 0.07

1

OP3

565 ± 93

0.42 ± 0.07

664 ± 96

0.50 ± 0.07

564 ± 94

0.42 ± 0.07

1

R0.2 and R0.5 are R in the 0.2 m and 0.5 m focusing zones, respectively, and RR is R outside of the focusing zones.
a

Non-weighted R standardizes stemﬂow (SF) by the stand area (see text) and ignores focused throughfall (TFF), i.e., it assumes spatially uniform TF inputs.

recharged during the latter. Growing season R and R:Pg at

coarser soil textures at the former (Figure 5). There were

OPEN and MH sites generally exceeded RP values. MH

no clear distinctions between fall or winter–spring R and

R:Pg ratios were greater relative to OPEN sites, reﬂecting

R:Pg at OPEN-MH relative to RP sites. Sites with marked
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Cumulative above-canopy precipitation (Pg) and recharge below 1 m depth (R, ± estimated error) for the study period: (a) OPEN, (b) MH, (c) YP and (d) OP. Vertical dotted lines
demarcate study seasons: GS ¼ growing season, F ¼ fall, WS ¼ winter–spring.

increases in St in fall (OPEN1, OPEN2, MH3, YP2 and YP3,

DISCUSSION

Figure 6) converted less Pg to R relative to sites with little
storage change. Conversely, sites with the smallest fall

Hypothesis 1 was partly supported (Table 4) by greater total

R:Pg values had larger winter–spring R;Pg values, consistent

R from OPEN and MH (594–794 mm) relative to RP stands

with rapid declines in St following snowmelt (Figure 6).

(480–565 mm), consistent with previous studies. Forests

Despite greater total R and R:Pg from OPEN and MH

have greater water use (and less R) relative to grasslands

relative to RP sites (Table 4, Figure 8), Z-scores indicated

(Houghton-Carr et al. ), and Dripps & Bradbury ()

few signiﬁcant inter-site differences in R (Table 6). OPEN1

found more R from grasslands compared to coniferous for-

had greater R than two RP sites, while MH3 R exceeded

ests but greater R from coniferous relative to hardwood

that at OPEN and RP sites. There were no signiﬁcant differ-

forests due to the latter’s greater ET. However, they did

ences in R or R:Pg between sites in a given land cover, or

not account for focused TF and neglected SF when estimat-

between YP and OP. Inter-site R differences were largely

ing hardwood forest R. Conversion of pine to oak forest

driven by growing season conditions, with greater R at

increased R by 4.8% largely due to decreased ET from the

OPEN1 relative to YP1 and OP1, and at MH3 relative to

latter (Wattenbach et al. ), while oak forest R exceeded

all RP sites. Greater fall R at sites with little St change rela-

that from spruce forests approximately 20–25 years follow-

tive to those with marked St increases (Table 5) was often

ing reforestation (Rosenqvist et al. ). However, the

balanced by less R at the former during winter–spring.

large associated errors meant that only OPEN1 and MH3
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Seasonal recharge (R) below 1 m depth and R relative to above-canopy precipitation (Pg) (± estimated error)
Growing season R (mm)

Growing season R:Pg

Fall R (mm)

Fall R:Pg

Winter–spring R (mm)

Winter–spring R:Pg

a

221 ± 62

0.30 ± 0.08

124 ± 26

0.60 ± 0.13

289 ± 29

1.01 ± 0.10

a

OPEN2

180 ± 62

0.26 ± 0.09

120 ± 31

0.56 ± 0.14

295 ± 35

1.04 ± 0.12

MH1

249 ± 83

0.35 ± 0.12

160 ± 35

0.74 ± 0.16

217 ± 38

0.76 ± 0.13

Site

OPEN1

MH2

227 ± 71

0.32 ± 0.10

196 ± 28

0.91 ± 0.13

207 ± 32

0.73 ± 0.11

MH3a

376 ± 78

0.47 ± 0.10

125 ± 35

0.52 ± 0.15

292 ± 38

0.98 ± 0.13

YP1

89 ± 89

0.12 ± 0.12

173 ± 40

0.84 ± 0.19

224 ± 44

0.78 ± 0.15

YP2a

145 ± 84

0.19 ± 0.11

94 ± 38

0.45 ± 0.19

241 ± 42

0.84 ± 0.15

a

YP3

178 ± 81

0.24 ± 0.11

62 ± 41

0.30 ± 0.20

285 ± 27

0.99 ± 0.10

OP1

143 ± 72

0.21 ± 0.11

178 ± 29

0.76 ± 0.13

159 ± 33

0.55 ± 0.12

OP3

186 ± 79

0.23 ± 0.10

138 ± 33

0.57 ± 0.14

241 ± 37

0.81 ± 0.12

Growing season R is for June 23–October 1, 2009 and May 5–July 12, 2010, fall R is for October 2–December 4, 2009, winter–spring R is for December 5, 2009–May 4, 2010.
a

Sites exhibiting relatively large variability in soil water storage (Figure 6).

Table 6

|

Signiﬁcant inter-site differences in recharge (R) below 1 m depth for the study

with no signiﬁcant differences in I:Pg ratios between OP,

period based on Z-scores

YP and MH stands (Table 3). Thus, while water inputs to

Inter-site difference in R

Signiﬁcance level

OPEN1 > YP2

0.10

OPEN1 > OP1

0.10

MH3 > OPEN1

0.10

MH3 > OPEN2

0.05

MH3 > YP1

0.05

MH3 > YP2

0.05

MH3 > YP3

0.05

MH3 > OP1

0.05

MH3 > OP3

0.05

the soil were greatest at OPEN sites (1,205–1,239 mm),
there was considerable overlap between inputs (TF þ SF) at
MH (960–1,106 mm), YP (1,027–1,080 mm) and OP
(1,005–1,075 mm) stands.
This hypothesis also presumed similar ET from the soil
across land covers (Sun et al. ). Study period abovecanopy ET was least for OPEN (564 mm) and greatest for
RP stands (679 mm), while maximum daily total ET
ranged from 3.2 mm d1 (OPEN) to 4.4 mm d1 (MH).
Forest ET often exceeds that for grasslands (Eugster &
Cattin ; Houghton-Carr et al. ), and greater ET for
RP relative to MH stands is consistent with Mackay et al.

had total R signiﬁcantly greater than some (YP2 and OP1 in

(). However, much of the greater RP and MH ET rela-

the case of OPEN1) or all (MH3) of the RP stands (Table 6).

tive

Greater total R at MH3 partly resulted from larger Pg and TF

intercepted water. Soil ET when adjusted for I was greatest

inputs (Table 3); nevertheless, inter-site differences in Pg and

for OPEN sites (564 mm), intermediate for RP stands

to

OPEN

sites

resulted

from

evaporation

of

ET exerted a secondary control on R variations between

(467–550 mm), and least for MH stands (362–427 mm).

land covers. Thus, total R was ∼800 mm at MH3 and

Total R suggests larger net precipitation inputs more than

<600 mm at OP3 despite identical Pg (Figure 8(b) and

compensated for greater ET from the soil at OPEN sites.

8(d)), while total period ET was only ∼70 mm greater at
RP relative to MH stands (Figure 3).

MH and OPEN R values were similar, partly as a result
of less soil ET at MH sites. Greater MH R relative to RP

Annual R for land covers was assumed to be primarily

stands also reﬂects focused SF and TF near MH boles.

inﬂuenced by I, with greatest I for mature conifers and

Many forest recharge studies assume spatially uniform TF

least for non-forested areas (Houle et al. ; Barbier

(Dripps & Bradbury ) and SF (Neary & Gizyn )

et al. ). However, R did not follow the hypothesized

inputs to the soil, or neglect SF altogether (Dripps & Brad-

increase in water inputs along this land cover gradient,

bury ). While this is reasonable in RP where SF
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contributions to R were negligible (Table 4), MH branch

had relatively less R compared to sites with limited storage

architecture focuses TF and SF towards the bole (Carlyle-

response and greater water transmission through the upper

Moses & Price ; Sato et al. ; Bialkowski & Buttle

1 m of soil (Table 5). Conversely, the former sites were rela-

). MH TFF was >2× the average catch of the 10 TF

tively

gauges, and MH generated more SF relative to RP stands.

unsaturated KH compared to drier sites and more effective

MH SF relative to the 0.2 m wide ring around the bole

transmission of water inputs through the proﬁle. Drainage

wetter

prior

to

snowmelt,

suggesting

greater

(Table 3) produced SF ﬂuxes ∼ 1.3 × Pg. These were less

of soil water supplemented R at these sites, leading to

than the focused SF:Pg ratio of 2.7 for beech trees (Voigt

large R:Pg ratios (Table 5). Results highlight the importance

), which are more efﬁcient SF producers than maple

of considering soil type in land cover comparisons of R, and

trees (Carlyle-Moses & Price ). Nevertheless, focused

the potential for inaccurate R estimates using low resolution

near-bole TF and SF represent an important R source (John-

soils maps (Faust et al. ; Crosbie et al. ).

son & Lehmann ). Although areas for R0.5 and R0.2

Growing season MH R was  OPEN sites, with no con-

estimations were only ∼ 4–7% and 1–2% of total stand

sistent differences between YP and OP stands. Growing

area, respectively, their inclusion increased MH R:Pg by

season TF and TF:Pg were generally smallest (and I was lar-

11–18%. This highlights the importance of including focused

gest) in MH relative to RP stands (Table 3), suggesting that R

inputs in R studies in MH forests.

should be least at MH stands. Minimum R:Pg might also be

Inability to monitor SF in all stands during winter–

expected to occur at all sites during the growing season due

spring led to the assumption of negligible SF for this

to greater ET during this period (Figure 7; Faust et al. ;

period. While this may be reasonable for RP (Table 3),

Dripps & Bradbury ). Instead, the greatest fraction of

Herwitz & Levia () and Levia () showed signiﬁcant

total MH R occurred in the growing season relative to fall

winter SF generation in deciduous forests. Inclusion of

and winter–spring. This contrasted with OPEN and RP

focused SF during this period would have increased total

sites (with the exception of OP1) where winter–spring R

(Table 4) and winter–spring (Table 5) MH R; however, the

contributed the greatest portion of total R. This may reﬂect

increase is of unknown magnitude and needs further study.

the wet summer in 2009 and 2010, combined with enhanced

Omission of such SF inputs may partly explain why

MH R through near-bole SF and TF focusing (Table 4). How-

Hypothesis 2 was not supported. There was no consistent

ever, the caveat that unmonitored winter–spring SF in MH

difference in R between land covers in fall and winter–

stands may have increased R during this period must be

spring, despite considerable Is in RP sites consistent with

considered.

other ﬁndings (Pomeroy et al. ; Houle et al. ) and

Many hardwood-conifer forests in the GF were con-

reductions in rainfall I between leaf-on and leaf-off periods

verted to agriculture in the 19th century, and the pine

for deciduous species (Gerrits et al. ). Larger peak

plantations intended to suppress soil erosion from agricul-

SWE in OPEN and MH sites relative to RP stands was

tural ﬁelds and reduce downstream ﬂooding are currently

also expected to enhance R (Komatsu et al. ; LaMalfa

managed to promote re-conversion to mixed hardwood

& Ryle ); however, consistent differences between

stands (Buttle ). Annual R during this land cover tran-

land covers were not seen. Differential ability of sites to

sition may decline from high values for grasslands (mean

store and release soil water also contributed to the failure

annual R ¼ 575 mm) to minima under red pine plantations

to support Hypothesis 2. Despite similar soil types, sites

(mean annual R ¼ 375 mm), and subsequently increase for

showed considerable variability in soil texture and hydrolo-

mixed hardwoods (mean annual R ¼ 616 mm). The shift

gical properties (Figures 3, 4 and 5). All access tubes were

in R during this land cover change (∼200 mm) represents

>1 m from the bole, and observed changes in St should

∼ 20% of annual precipitation and 50% of the ∼400 mm of

reﬂect a site’s soil textural and hydrologic properties rather

average annual recharge for exposed sand and gravel depos-

than focused TF and SF inputs (Buttle et al. ). Thus,

its on the ORM (Gerber & Howard , ), with

some sites (OPEN1, OPEN2, MH3, YP2, YP3) showed

important implications for groundwater resources. This

marked increases in fall St regardless of land cover, and

may also be accompanied by a change in the seasonality
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of R, with winter–spring dominating annual R for grasslands

This suggests that historical land cover changes along this

and red pine plantations, but with growing season R of

portion of the ORM from mixed hardwood-conifers → agri-

increasing importance for mixed hardwoods partly as a

cultural ﬁelds → red pine plantations → regenerating mixed

result of enhanced R due to focused near-bole inputs of TF

hardwoods were accompanied by shifts in annual recharge.

and SF.

Focused throughfall and stemﬂow inputs near the boles of

These R values were for level sites, and superimposed on

mixed hardwoods appear to promote differences between

the suggested temporal trajectory of R during land cover

land covers in terms of the fraction of total recharge sup-

change are topographic controls on the spatial pattern and

plied in growing vs. dormant periods, suggesting that

magnitude of R. Depression-focused R in agricultural areas

changes in the seasonality of recharge may also accompany

along the ORM’s crest can greatly exceed R on level sites

this land cover transition.

(Greenwood & Buttle b), attributed to frozen winter

Recharge values reported here are among the ﬁrst direct

soils and overland ﬂow of spring snowmelt and rainfall to

estimates for major land covers on the ORM, and highlight

topographic depressions (Hayashi et al. ). Its apparent

the need to consider the role of land cover when assessing

absence in RP plantations and mixed hardwood stands

spatial variations in recharge along the ORM. They should

likely results from smaller SWCs prior to freeze-up com-

also assist efforts to model groundwater ﬂow and under-

bined with warmer soil. Thus, the magnitude and spatial

stand inter-basin differences in streamﬂow for this key

pattern of R on the permeable soils mantling the ORM’s

hydrogeologic feature in southern Ontario.

crest may depend on the combined effects of topography
and land cover, and merit further study.
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